Advert ID: BS935E95C

Nicholson - 32 Mk10

£ 29,995

Plymouth, South West

Waterside Boat Sales
www.watersideboatsales.com

·

United Kingdom

·

1972

·

02392 985688

9.75 m/32 ft

Araminta is a much loved and sailed example of this popular cruiser/racer from Nicholson.
She has her original gel on the topsides, and the hull was peeled and epoxied 2006.
She comes well equipped having been long distance cruised and raced including hte AZAB in 2007
where she became the first Nic 32 to complete the race!
Good condition and worth a viewing.

Sails
Winter main – 2002
Kemp Main – 2006 serviced and valeted 2016
Kemp Genoa – 2005 serviced and valeted 2016
Spinnaker – 2006
Spinnaker – 1972
Cruising chute – 1972
Jibs nos 1,2,3 all hanked 1972

Storm jib and trysail 1980
Kemp stackpac 2012, conventional mainsail cover
Furlex jib roller - 2006

Engine and electrical
Yanmar 3GM – 2004
2x domestic batteries, 1x engine battery – 12v system

Navigation
Nasa echo sounder with repeater below
Nasa wind direction and speed indicator with repeater below
Nasa speedo with repeater below
Garmin GPS with repeater on deck
Raymarine chart plotter with gps and ais tracking
Sea-me radar enhancer with alarm
Icomdsc radio with cockpit extension
Nasa Navtex
Raymarine tiller pilot 2000
Aries self steering Mk11

Equipment
Anchor windlass, Simpson Lawrence manual (2010)30? fathoms chain
5 man inflatable dinghy with 3.5hp Mariner outboard
6 man liferaft
Spinnaker pole
Inner forestay with halliard for storm jib
Canvass hood with s/s frame, matching dodgers with name
Vented gas locker
Ocean 60 forehatch (installed 2011)
Teak cockpit grating

Lavac WC with ceramic bowl
ENO 2 burner cooker with oven and grill, swung with lock

Features
* Trisail
* Furling genoa
* Log speedometer
* Cockpit cushions
* Plotter
* Spinnaker
* Oven
* Repeater
* Battened mainsail
* Depthsounder
* Gps
* Autopilot
* Battery charger
* Wind speed and direction
* Solar panel
* Steering wheel
* Tender
* Spinnaker pole
* Gennaker cruising spinnaker
* Radar detector
* Marine head
* Swimming ladder
* Asymmetric spinnaker
* Liferaft
* Storm jib
* Manual bilge pump
* Vhf
* Radar reflector
* Genoa
* Mainsail cover
* Electric bilge pump
* Compass

Contact Information
For viewings please call Sam at our Plymouth office on - Click here to reveal phone number The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
NOTE - Please ring our offices prior to visiting, as the boat may be unavailable for viewing or located
at a different marina.
For a full, detailed specification and additional photographs visit our website
at www.watersideboatsales.com
To see this ad online, go to boatsandoutboards.co.uk and search for BS935E95C

